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--I failed to complete the game in time, I can't work on it full time anymore, it will probably never leave Early Access--
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English

loot fest for honor. rpg loot fast. extra loot fest. for honor loot fest. loot fest games. extra loot fest. everquest loot fest. everquest
loot fest. lootfest wars. loot fest games. for honor loot fest. loot fest for honor. lootfest wars. rpg loot fast

cool game for only 0,99 cents is realy good!. cons there is nobody in multiplayer lobby i get dizzy after playing it for 2mins
there aren't a lot of levels pros nice music cheap. Jesus loves humanity, he loved them so much that he sacrificed himself for
their sins, this game is a sin, that means his sacrifice was in vain.. For a 99 cent port of an indie game from the Xbox
Marketplace, this game was actually really fun to play. Although, yes, it is clearly not a finished game, and I beat it in only about
2 hours, it was an absolute blast for the two hours it lasted.. The visuals are pretty, atmosphere relaxing, and gameplay flows
smoothly. Lots of appearance customization.. Played 40 mins of this and it was just full of crashes in the server with my friend I
got screenshots of the crash notes here : http://steamcommunity.com/sharedfiles/filedetails/?id=753779177 I loved the idea of
going in to portals and raiding the different areas and fighting bosses with friends but the game doesn't run well at all.. for 99
cents it's a prity good game. fak this. A nintey cent candybar or this game seeing as the game doesn't do a single new thing and is
around an 1hr of click dead click dead click and you win I woul dchoose the candybar.
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